Week 3
Spanish Newsletter

Advanced I
Part I
Vocabulary List
enero- January
febrero- February
marzo- March
abril- April
mayo- May
junio- June
simpático- nice
antipático- mean
aburrido- boring
interesante- interesting
grande- big
pequeño- small
guapo- good looking
bonita- pretty
fea- ugly

Cantamos- Let’s Sing
Here are 2 songs to sing at home with your children.

Conjugations of the Verb IR- to go
Subject
Conjugation

yo- I
tú- you (informal)
Usted- you (formal)
él- he
ella- she
nosotros- we
Ustedes- you all
ellos- they (masculine)
ellos- they (feminine)

I encourage you to practice vocabulary at home
with your children. They will remember much
more! Go over past vocabulary and songs together!

voy
vas
va
va
va
vamos
van
van
van

Mesarena
(Sung and danced to the tune of “Macarena”)
enero (right hand out extended palm down),
febrero (left hand same),
marzo (turn right hand over palm-up),
abril (left hand turn over),
mayo (right hand on left shoulder),
junio (left hand on right shoulder),
julio (right hand, right ear),
agosto (left hand left ear),
septiembre (right hand on left waist),
octubre (left hand on right waist),
noviembre (right hand on right hip),
diciembre (left hand on left hip)
¡Hey- Mesarena!

Notas Culturas / Class Activities

Chant of the IR Conjugations
(to the tune of “London Bridges”)

yo voy, tú vas, Usted va
él va, ella va
nosotros vamos, Ustedes van
ellos van, ellas van
*repite (repeat)*

Delgado is a nicer word to describe a thin person than
flaco. Flaco means skinny as in too skinny. Guapo
has a feminine form (guapa) and both are used.
However, do not use “bonito” to describe a male.
Family members may describe each other as they truly
are- they call each other “gordo” or “gordita”- and that
is commonplace. However, if a person outside the
family tries this, expect trouble.

Information
Please contact the Futura Language
Professionals Coordinator,
SandyO@FuturaAdventures.com with
any questions about Spanish class.
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